You know fine well they're not going to have a very good peak flow if they're not puttin g a senten ce togeth er.
'… a lot of them won't do a pre but I alwa ys do a post . Som etim es you can do it and some time s you can't but gene rally I do beca use that 's anot her reas on why you woul d leave them at home beca use if their peak flow come back at 150 you woul d be dubi ous to leave some body at home in case they dete riora ted furth er.'
'Also, if we're hones t all clinici ans want to crack on with the treat ment and see that [peak flow] as a pointl ess numbe rs exerc ise rightl y or wrong ly. … I'm not sayin g this is what we do but I'm saying this is what crews will do.' '…if we do the peak flow prior to...w e are withh olding treat ment really so that isn't really a priori ty for us. It's the airway and breat hing that is.' 'I think the algori thms where you've got the box and then an arrow down to the next thing, then answe r "yes" or "no", and then the line drops to the next bit. Wher e it's easy and quick to follow rather than a load of text that you have to read throug h ...'
'…they are guideli nes, they are not specifi c set down protoc ols, we have to be aware they are there for us as guideli nes.'
Identifying barriers and facilitators to improving prehospital care of asthma: views of ambulance clinicians Objective • To gather data on ambulance clinicians' perceptions and beliefs around prevailing and best practice for management of asthma. • To identify the factors which prevent or enable better asthma care in ambulance services.
Methods
• We used a phenomenological qualitative approach, which addresses how individuals use their experiences to make sense of their world, focusing on participants' experiences of care delivery for asthma.
• We used two focus groups of 5 to 8 ambulance clinicians to gather data on barriers and facilitators to better asthma care. • Recordings and notes were taken, transcribed and then analysed using QSR NVivo 8.
• A coding framework was developed based on a priori concepts but with emergent themes added during the analysis.
Results
• A number of preliminary themes and sub-themes were identified.
• The study identified issues relating to clarity of ambulance guidelines, conflicts between training and guidance, misconceptions about the importance of objective assessment and over reliance on non-objective assessment. • Some practitioners believed hospital staff were not interested in prehospital peak flow assessment
Conclusion
• Our findings will inform improved systems of care for asthma • The effect on indicators will be measured using time series methods.
• This approach could be used more widely to improve management of specific clinical conditions where quality of care is demonstrated to be suboptimal.
Conflict between training, ethics and guidance Conflict between training, ethics and guidance
Prioritising treatment over assessment Prioritising treatment over assessment 'Wi th the se it alw ays sta rts wit h airw ay, bre ath ing and circ ulat ion . The y alw ays say if you can 't get pas t the firs t cou ple you tre at tho se firs t cou ple. So the res t of the guid elin es bas ical ly go out of the win dow ...'
'The guid eline s seem to be mor e set for hosp itals than anyt hing else . And bein g out on the road … we have n't got 6 peop le to go roun d grab bing piec es of kit to help us out. ..'
'For those of us that unders tand [peak flow] is the most import ant readin g the respir atory unit requir e and yet the majori ty of staff don't do it.'
